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The Minneapolis office or the DailyGlobe has

\u25a0 Dcen removed to 218 Hennepin avenue.

. IUJJSNISAFOLIS GI-OUEI.ETS.

Minneapolis vs. Stillwater at the grounds
to-day.

Dituz's band plays at Oak Lake park this
'evening.

The day and night patrolmen changed
places yesterday.

\u0084" Uemember the Globe has moved to 213
Hennepin avenue.

The annual parade of the fire department
is to be omitted this year.

Bob Ingersoll is to lecture at the
'

Grand
Opera house on Saturday evening, July 12.

Thirty-two warranty deeds were yesterday
filed with the register of deeds, amounting to
514,251.

The Republican Fourth district committee
meets at the Nicollet house at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. .

The adjourned special meeting of the Pres-
byterian alliance was held last evening a
the Westminster church.

Seven . prostitutes and. one keeper of a
house of ill-fame yesterday contributed to
the city's conscience fund.

W. W. Saterlee is to deliver the Fourth of
July oration at the Jordan celebration. He
willprobably improve tL»e occasion.

Yesterday afternoon Frank Gregory, a cart
per.ter livingon Fifth-street and Sixth ave-
nue east, fell from a scaffold and broke his
left leg. -£?,•.'.;<\u25a0

Sfesterday was a ."big day at the municipal
court, several cases set for hearing being
continued because of the inability of the
court to reach them.

Amputation l>a<s been found necessary in
the case of

'
Win. \u25a0 Wallace, the Manitoba

hralccm&n who had one of his feet crushed
trhUe "coupling cars Monday night:

Officer M. Kennedy arrested a man named
Walters yesterday for stealing a quantity of
cigars from a South Second street store. A
portiou of the goods were recovered.

T>:irin<; the month of June there were 100
Ceaths in the city. During the same time
14U marriage licenses were, issued, so the
i-;:_»\u25a0 willnot lose in point 'ot population.

Among the items rcla ring to preparations
t>i hotels for the summer, it should be men-
tioned that the interior of the Hotel de Stod-
dard is receiving a new coat of wihtewash.

Intbe case of the Statu vs. Peter M.
Gideon, for offoncc growing out ofthe Ball-
-1!..-tings matter, t,hc defendant was dis-
charjfed upon ancchnical error in the war-
ra»t.

A railroad engineer named Gleason re-
ports to the pr ,licfe that two gold watches have
becu stolen from his room at a boarding
house, eornu r Third avenue northeast and
Main street.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday by
the clerk r /t the district court: Stephen
Dowling an A Mary Ludwuin, Oscar F. Boed-
ler and Lslmily J. Adams, Philip Kohlhasc
and Llz'ziuißecke.

P. Ciausen, the scenic artist, appeared be-
fore the G. A.R. executive committee last
avenin g and submitted some beautiful de-
signs for emblematic paintings twenty feet
in h(/ight, whteh, If the committee decides to
ado^t them, willbe placed in the coliseum.

'd'he pupils of the Holy Rosary school gave
t!dcir fifth annual entertainment at Pence
Opera Tiouse yesterday afternoon. There
was a very large audience aud the exercises
were fullof interest. Father Hoban pre-
sented the graduating class with medals and
premiums.

The damage and annoyance resulting
from the knocking of balls over the fence at
the base ball grounds to the residents in that
vicinity is quite likely to result in a suit for
an injunction atrainst the games. As we
understand one or two parties are already
seriously considering that course.

During the six mouths ,ending June 30,
12,453 papers of all descriptions have been
tiled with the register of deeds, as against
18,623 filed from January 1 to July 1, 1888.
Of this number 4,861 were warranty deeds,
8,004 mortgage deeds, 1,074 satisfactions of
mortgages, 494 partial satisfactions of mort-
gages, 1,483 miscellaneous papers.

The case of the St. Anthony Falls Water
Power company vs. Cole & Weeks, which
was taken as a test case in the live,suits of
the company brought to procure injunctions
ngiinit mill owners from using mare than a
certain amount of water power, was again
before the district court yesterday. The tes-
timony in the case was taken early In the
term, and tho argument began yesterday.

At the G. A. R. meeting last evening no
Ictluitc action was taken concerning the lo-
cation of the camp, and itis presumed such
notion willbe deterred until the St. Paul,
Milwaukee and Chicago railroad is heard
Imm. A ladies auxilary corps was organized
in the afternoon at which twenty-six ladies
were must '.-red in under the command of

.Mrs. Anna Wright.
A large audience greeted the Cullender

minstrels on their second appearance last
evening nt the Grand opera. BillyKersauds
was not present, as advertised, but Tom
Mrlnlosli filled lii^ place very acceptably.
The show is a ver\ funny one, the company
is strong musically, and the entertainment
Isone of the best of Its class. There willbe
a matinee this afternoon aud a closing per-
formance tills evening.

MINNKAVO1.1 I'EKSONALS.

J. T. Cargill, of Wahpeton, D. T., was in
the cityyesterday.

U. 8. District Attorney Wni Warren, ofMissouri, is in the city visiting friends.
Gen. C. V. Clements, of Washington,

with his family are in the city, en route for
Devil's Lak-e."

Ex-GovavuorOrdway, of Bismarck, was in
the city Monday, and left for home yesterday
morning.

J. N.Harris, Duluth; J. & Merrill,Litch-.field; E. A. Crosby, Minnesota City: M. L.
Whitney, Hustings: C. 11. Holmes, Fargo;
were at the .Clark house yesterday.

THE Sl'OllTS.

The best game of ball yet played at our
park was that of yesterday.

Walker's error yesterday was costly. It
gave the Stillwater club their run which won
the game.

The races, whichbegin to-morrow, are at-
tracting unwonted attentiin.

The pool selling last ni>:ht for to-day's
jame was in favor of the Minneapolis club.

Last night pool* on the races were opened,
with no buyers. Evidently the horses en-
tered are so evenly matched that the sport-
iuc men are undecided as to where to put
their money. The contests are to be excit-
ingin the extreme.

A Crook inCustody. '/
Detective If. Quintan did a gnod day's

*ork yesterday in arresting a notorious crook i
who has been going under the name of H. \
L.Paul. About a week ago he was arrested
forpasting a worthless check for $100 drawn
inhis own favor upon the First National
bank, He got In exchange for the check, a
null sum of money and a watch, ami as!soon at the victim had recovered the watch, .
beiug a stranger, he left the city, and the
prisoner vas discharged forlack of prosecu-
tion. A short time ago, it will be remem-
bered *$r.» confidence game was worked on

'
mi nu.<ophi>t;icaU-d stranger, and the detec- !
lives think Paul is guilty of the '-racket.*'
Yesterday the young man was neatly captured ;
aud it is probable that hischcequered career
willbe ended for a time. He, with three
pals, went into a restaurant on Third ave-
nue and had diuuer, dears, ,-;,.

? when he
came to :pay the bill be assumed that, he j
badii'tenough change and produced .1§100 |
cluck drawn in favor of Henry Hunter and
\u25a0tjcacd by 11. L. i'-.id. dated Jane 30. Witli
bousiderable sn&ritv he explained that he
was .;« uicineer on the Milwaukee road and
that .is train would .-.-.<• In a lev miautcs.
Ifthe lady would auvuucc a. little" money on
tho check he would call !>r the baliicd* when
be next arrived la town. The .\cmaaiuuo-

cently crossed the street and borrowed *25
and handed tho crook the balance after tak-
ing out the amount of the bill. She then
took the check to the Minneapolis bank Upon
which itwas drawn, where itwas, of course,
pronounced worthless. Fortunately a

'
mo-

ment later she met Detective Quinlon, to
whom she handed the check with the neces-
sary explanations.- The detective called up
a hack and started for the short line junction
where he found his man In company with a
pal. The crooks resisted, .:and a desperate
struggle ensued, and it was possible that the
detective wouldhave had the worst of the
encounter had not assistance arrived. As it
was Pond was soundly thrashed. The pris-
oners willprobably be arraigned this morn-
ing. -:

\u25a0

THE COURT.*.

-
District Court.

[Before Judges Koen and Lochren.l
47

—
St. Anthony Falls Water Power com-

pany vs. Cole &Weeks; on trial.
NEW CASES. ;

•18828— Annie Ben ten vs. E. Burdick; for
the possession of chattel property.

18S22— Francis M. Baker ;vs. Edison J.
Baker; action for divorce and custody of
child.

18825
—

Edwin Lester vs. Mary Lester; ac-
tion for divorce and custody of child.

18821 \u25a0 Sullivan &Partridge vs. John Rog-
ler, et al.;to recover for material and serv-
ice.

• Probate Court.
9 [Before Judge Ueland. £

In the matter of the estate of Lars Peter-
son, deceased; decree of distribution tiled.

Iv the matter of the estate of Ann Mc-
Carthy, deceased; inventory iiled and al-
lowed; order forcreditors to present claims.

Inthe matter of the estate of Gustav Fred-
erickson, deceased; petition for letters; hear-
ing July 28. }.?£•&;\u25a0

Inthe matter of the estate of . Mary J.
Bloomfield, deceased; order allowing final
account, and decree of distribution made.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Bailey;1

Geo. Kantler, selling liquor without a li-
cense; hearing July 7.

Cbas. E. Klund, selling liquor without a li-
cense; hearing July 9.

Clanda] Bayha, selling liquor without a li-
cense; hearing July 7.

Rudofl Tevyel, selling liquor without a li-
cense; hearing July 7.

Peter Sourer, selling liquor without a li-
cense; hearing July 7. \u25a0

Mark Ausbaugh, selling liquor without a li-
cense; hearing July 7.

Gustavo Deietung, selling liquor without a
license; hearing July 9.

D. J. Robinson, forgery; continued to
July 2.

Andrew Keliy, larceny; continued to
July 2.

P. Murphy, drunkenness; paid fine in
$5.50

John McDonald, drunkenness; committed
five days.

Joseph Mackin, drunkenness; sentence
suspended.

Harvey Anderson, disorderly conduct;
paid tine in 87.50,

Charles Potter, drunkenness; committed
five days.

G. A.R.

The Executive Meeting Last Xiijht Ad-
journed to Thursday Hominy

at it \o'clock.
The executive committee of the G. A. R.

held a brief meeting last evening at which
no important action was taken owing to the
fact that a matter of importance upon which
considerable depends could not be presented,
itwas thought best to adjourn to Thursday
morning at 'J o'clock.

The committee on camps reported that the
contract bad been made with caterers to feed
10,000 persons. Also that the Lafayette
hotel at Lake Minnetonka bad agreed to
furnish accommodations at the rate of $3. \

The committee on hall reported that the
coliseum had been engaged for the meeting,
and that the Manitoba road agrees to carry
passengers to and from the coliseum at the
rate of fifteen cents per round trip.

John Munson was added to the committee
on quarters.

The city council was requested to appoint
a committee to confer with tbe executive
committee of the G. A.R.
Itwas resolved that the only official guide

to bo published shall he the one prepared
under the direction of the committee, of
which (.'. A. Ximocks is chairman. The ean-
vass<:rß are to be furnished with credentials
from the committee.

Cliattf/hif/ His Lurk.
The examination of Bullc Henderson

charged by Win. Matt with robbing him,
was had yesterday before Judge Biiiley in the
municipal court. W. W. Irwin, of St. Paul,
appeared for the dusky defendant by procur-
ing an alibi.

The plaintiff testified that "on the evening
of June 18 he saw a colored woman on
Fourth street, opposite the Clark house. Hie
spoke to him and they walked around to-
gether, finally seeking the seclusion of an :il-
ley on Sixth street, between Second and
Third avenuee. When he r.iturned to his
room he discovered thai his pocket book was
gone, containing two $100 bills
imc *20bill, a $10 bill, some papers and a
watch key. He remembered thai Belle had
touched him playfully several times, and was
certain thatshe had at that time "touched"
him for his pocket book. Plaintiff said his
home was at Postville, lowa, and that be i-
traveling salesman for the Gilbert Lock
company.

The defense produced witnesses who swore
there was a colored party in St. Paul
on the night of the IBto at the
defendant's house and that they were there.
In confirmation of this a printed imitation
was shown, which urged the recipient to
"come and have a quail on toast."

The court decided jhe evidence insufficient
to hold Belie, so the "dark-eyed adventurist ll

was discharged.

j Public Debt Statement.
Wasiiimitox, July 1.

—
The following is the

public Jebt statement for the mouth of June:
Four and a halts.. |3&0,900,000.OC
Fours 787,661,700.00
Threes 224,012,150.00
Refunding certificates 890,000.00
Navy pension fund 14,000,000.00

Total interest bearing debt 11,828,563,850.00

Matured debt..... $ 19,C56,205.00
Legal tenders • 340,739, 456.00
Certificates ofdeposit 12,385,000.00
Gold ami silver certificates... 218,209,351.00
Fractional currency \u25a0 6,980.061.00
Total without interest 584,308,868.00

. Totaldebt $1,830,538,923.00

Totalinterest 1,507,840.00
(.ash in the treasury ..... 391,955,928.00
Debt less cash in the treasury 1,450,050,235.00

c \u25a0
-.•

-
;

Decrease duringJune ..".T; i7,236.00

Decrease since June 30th
ids-; $101,040,971.00

Current liabilities— i
Interest due and nnpaid $ 1,505,713.00
Debt on which interest has

ceased. 19,656,205 .00
Interest thereon "347,21 .<»*>
Gold and silver certificates. .. 218,204,351 .00
United States notes held for .'

redemption certificates • -".iIOO.OO
Cash balance available 139,5?7,430.00

. Total $391,985. i
Available assets

—
Cash in treasury ........ 591,955,923.00
'
Bonds issued to Pacific rail- .

roaiis and interest payable,
by United. States, principal
outstanding... $64,623,512.00

Interest accrued sot yet paid. 1,935,705.00 i

Interest pasd byUnited States 61,160,79^,-00'
Interest repaid by companies

'

by tran-;>ortation services. 15,145,953.00
By cash payments 5 per cent.

net earning5.......... 65,519,350.00
Balance at interest paid by

Uuitcd States : 45,330,676.00

Heavy Loss by Fire.
Rbisuldstclije, Pa., July I.—Between 1

anil '2 o'clock this morning a fire started 'afc
Driftwood. Cameron county, which destroyed
the principal porticu of the town before the
flames, were subdued. The \u25a0 baildlncs _ de-
stroyed were

"

the *posto3ice, v-G-tzettt printing
cCicc, two dnvz stores, bakery, shoe store in

several .dwellings. The fire was caused by
au oil car bursting, and the

"
oil, which isrns-

te»l \u25a0.: from a Lotbox, rui:ninsr along the.
ground to the raiidiu^s. Loss $75,000; par-
Vihilyinsured.. .' \u25a0"..'.- ,--\u25a0

CUSHMAN VS. FOSTER.

St Paul Beaten in the Most Peculiar
Game of the Season.

Stillwater Fights Twelve Innings for Victory
at Minneapolis.

Muskegon Gets Away With Bay City—
Diamond and Turf Events Elßewhere.

Itis not always necessary for a game of
ball to be wellplayed to excite the interest of
the spectators. This was fullydemonstrated
yesterday. Several of the members of both
teams had a superabundance of thumbs and
performed like amateurs in early spring
time, but inspite of this the entertainment
afforded was worth double the money paid
for entrance to the grounds. There were a
great many surprises and numerous playß
with scarcely a parallel in the history of the
game. The two double plays the St. Paul
team almost made were absolutely too funny
to be described. Cushman, the great Ameri-
can pitcher, the pride of Milwaukee and the
terror of the Northwestern league, was in
the box. The members of the St. Paul team
were afraid of this stately individual, and if
they had had a saw they would have tried
the Charlie Courtney scheme on their bats
and gone on a fishing excursion. Their
elongated countenances were as pale as an
ash heap, and they could not have looked
worse had they had a providential warning
that the cholera in France was goinitto come
over to the home of the free and the land of
the brave and make angels of all the base
ballists, good,bad and indifferent. They said
it was too warm to appear on the diamond,
they hoped it would rain, and they looked as
forlorn as a female bovine ina Dakota snow
storm. Capt. Foley was the only
serene man of them all, but he would
chew and chew and chew and smile
right on just the same ifhe were in the midst
of :irailroad wreck. He took the boys into
the dressing room and told them to hunt up
their hearts again, and wear them courage-
ously in the left breast. He said the eyes of
a great city were upon them, and itwould
bu the greatest day of their lives if they could
drag tbe Cream City milksops in the dust,
Cushmau and all. The tiru of the leader's
eloquence found a response in the bosom of
every one of his innocents, and they smiled
as if by mesmeric influence, and went forth
to gather tbe scalp of the Milwaukee Goliath,
aud they started after it with the determina-
tion of an lowa cyclone. They hammered
the ball all about the field for a total of four
bases in the first inning and marked up four
scores, and the visitors got so demoralized
that they did not recover till the seventh.
The demoralization attendant upon gqod for-
tune, however, descended upon the home
team inall its fury, and through careless
playing, aided by twoor three questionable
decisions by the umpire, what might have
been an easy victory proved a disastrous de-
feat. We silently draw the veil over the re-
mains of the dead without further comment.
Following is the score:

3II.LWAUKEE.

AB R IB TB PO A E
Sexton, ss 5 2 0 0 0 0 1
Hogan, rf 5 113 10 0
Griffin,cf 5 0 11 0 0 2
Morrissey, 3b 5 2 2 3 4 I'2
Loftus, 2b 5 0 11 2 2 3
Straub, lb : 4 0 2 2 12 0 0
Roberts, If 4 0 0 0 3 0 0
Broughtou, c 4 2 11 5 2 1
Cushman, p 4 10 0 0 5 1

Totals 41 8 8 11 27 10 10
ST. PAUL.

AB ItIB TB PO A E
Foley, 3b 6 11 12 10
Foster, p 5 0 0 0 114 1
Hengle,2b 5 10 0 113
Barnes, cf 5 1 1 l 2 0 0
O'Brien, lb .' .5 3 3 4 10 0 0
Hunter, rf 5 0 2 3 0 0 0
Ganzel,.c 4 0 0 0 10 1 0
Calvin, If 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Werrick, ss 4 0 0 0 1 11

Totals... ..... 42 0 7 9 27 18 5
{ \u25a0 SCORE BY INNINGS.

Milwaukee 0 0 0 12 0 4 0 I—B
St. Paul 4 0 10 0 0 10 o—6

Earned runs
—

Paul 2, Milwaukee 1.
Left on bases

—
Paul 9, Milwaukee 6.

Two-base hits
—

O'Brien, Morrissey, Hunter.
Three-base hit

—
Hogan.

Struck out
—

Foster 10, Cushman 2.
Passed bulls

—
Ganzel ~,Brougbton 1.

Time ofgame Two hours and twenty min-
utes.

Umpire
—

Keenan.

Minneapolis vs. Stillwntrr.
The Dudes were defeated again yesterday

but it was after a long and hard tussle.
Twelve hotly contested innings were played,
and the game was won by the visitors on the
errors of the home club. The fielding was
generally excellent on the part of both clubs.
Pearson and MeAnley, the Hobart team, were
the battery for the Minneapolis club, while
Quinu and Dealy pitched and caught for
Stillwater. Of the two batteries that of Min-
neapolis did somewhat the most effective
work. Pearson pitched out nine men, while
Quinn pitched out only four, and McAuley
caught without an error. Besides, he did
some beautiful base' throwing, one of the
balls giving Parker his only error. Peters,
the old Chicago White Stocking shortstop,
a new acquisition, played second
for the Stillwaters, and is credited
withgood fielding. The first four innings
gave each club nothing but a hat full of er-
rors. McAuley opened the fifth inning with
:ineat base hit, Isaacson sent a fly, which
was taken into camp byStapleton; then Mc-
Auley went to third ona wildpitch and came
home on Murray's hit to short stop,

-
Murray

going out at first. Stillwater followed with
a score. Itwas made by an old Minneapo-
lis boy, Joe Visner. Be slugged the ball
high and long, sending it over the right
field fence, givinghim a home run. He was
cheered to the echo. Roche's grounder was
picked up by Walker and thrown to firsthand
Walker captured Brown's fly, and Stuplcton
went out at first, Pearson assisting.
The excitement was up to fever heat when
the ninth inning opened, Lut no runs were I
made, and the tenth and eleventh were also
blanks. The Minneapolis boys got to second ]
and third in the twelfth inning, but died
there. Then for the visitors -Visner scored,
gettingeach of the four bases on errors, the
two last being taken on wild pitches, ending
the game, Schomberg and Peters having
gone out. Following is the score indetail:

smpaurous.
AB R B TB PO A E

Murray, 0 9 0 2 5 0
Reid rf 6 0 0 0 2 0 0
Nichols. 1. f.., ....5 .0 0 0 2,0.v 1
Ar.drns.ef 5 0 0 0 2 0 0
Walker. 3b 5 0 11 1 2 2
Pear?on, p 5 0 2 2 0 4 0
Parker, 2b 5 0 11 4 5 1
McAuley. c 4 12 2 7-4,0
Isaacson, lb 4 0 2 2 14 0 0

Totals 30 1 8 8 34 20 4
STILLWATEK.

AB R BTB PO A E
Delcy, c 5 0 11 4 4 0
Pickett. 3b 5 0 0 0 12 0
Shomberg, 1b... 5 0 2 2 IS 0 0
Peters 2b....... 1... 5 0 0 0 4 6 0
Vrsner, rf 5 2 14 0 0 0
Roche, ,'m. ....' 4 0 2 2 0 3 0
Brown, If 4 0 11 .3.0.0
staple ton. cf 4 0 0 0 6 0 0
Quinn, p... 4 0 11 I1 1

Totals .....36 2 811 36 16 1

SCOBE BY INNINGS

Minneapolis .....0 01000000 o—l
Stfßwatet .0 000 1000000 I—2

Home Stillwater.

Bases onballs— Called oilPearson 1, off Qninn
4. ;' •\u25a0..;.».. i

Struck
—

Minneapolis, 4:Stillwater, 9.
Pas-ed balls— Dealy 1.
Wild pitches

—
Pearson. 3: Qainn. I.

Doable
—

Murray, Parker and Isaacson.' ,;,
Time of same

—
Two hoars and fifteen 'min-

utes. —
Tanisou.

Milwaukee willclose the St Paul series
to-day. ,

PMs*
The storm of Monday blew down about

ififtyfeet of the south fence of the base ball j

igrounds, and aim the score board at the ,

lower end of the right field stand. But the
fence and the score board were restored yes-
terday.

Bandle and Whitney, the two men from

the Omahas', willbe here on Monday next.

The St. Paul club goes to Wlnona on the
11th, where it willplay the Quicksteps of that
place. The time was, in the days of the old
Red Cap club, when the Wiuona Clippers
made Ithot for the St. Paul boys. There
was music in those days. Perhaps Wlnona
willget up the fever again.

The Anokn-Monticello Game.
|Special Telegram to the Globe.1

Anoka, Minn., July 1.
—

The game of base
ball played here to-day between the Anoka
and Monticello clubs was won by the former,
Bto 4. The Anoka club plays the Minne-
apolis club Friday and St. Paul Saturday.

ininn Association Meetinn.
Baltimore, July I.—The directors of the

Union association of base ball clubs met to-
day. The Kansas City club was admitted to
the union to take the place of the Altoona
club. Action was taken to expel from the
association all players who signed with the
several clubs at the beginning of the season
and violated their contracts. St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Baltimore, Boston,
Kansas City, Washington and Philadelphia
were represented.

AT BATCITY.

Muskegon 1 0 2 0 0 13 2 o—9
Bay City 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I—31

—
3

AT TKHKK HAUTE.

Terre naute 1 2 0 4 0 0 4 1 *—
12

Fort Wayne 4 10 0 113 0 0
—

9
AT OBAND BAPIDS.

Grand Rapid? 3 0 0 0 10 0 0 2—6
Sagiuaw 0 0 0 0 2 10 0 o—3

National League.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 0 4 2 0 110 1 5—14
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o0

—
0

AT BUFFALO.

Boston .0 0 1 10 0 0 0 o—20
—

2
Buffalo ..0 0 0 0 10 0 0 o—l

AT DETROIT.

New York 1 0 3 0 0 0 12 5—12
Detroit 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 o—s

AT CLEVELASH.

Providence 4 0 0 4 2 0 0 0 *—10
Cleveland 0 00120000—3

AMERICAS ASSOCIATION.

At Indianapolis
—

Brooklyn 6, Indianapolis 0.
At Columbus

—
Columbus 4, Metropolitan 3.

At Toledo— Toledo 8, Pittsnurg 3.
At Cincinnati

—
Cincinnati 1(5, Washington 5.

At Louisville
—

Louisville 13, Athletic 1.
At St. Louis

—
St. Louis 11, Baltimore 5.

UNION ASSOCIATION.

At Washington
—

St. Louis 0, National 3.

The Sheepshead Hay Race*.
New York, July 1.

—
To-day was eleventh

and last of the Sheepshead Bay meeting. The
weather is fine and cool, track good and at-
tendance large. The first race was the great
two-year-old selling sweepstakes, three-
quarter mile. Krisbat won with the greatest
ease, Crickett 6ecoud, Little Savage third.
Time, 1:17. The winner was bought for
$2,000 by Pierre Lorillard.

Second race
—Handicap sweepstakes for

horses which have run and not won during
the meeting

—
mile and three furlongs.

Rambler took the lead and kept it, winning
by two lengths, Endvmion second, Farewell
third. Time, 2:24J<.

Third race
—

Handicap sweepstakes
—

one
and a quarter miles. Gonfalon won in a
canter by two lengths, Ghost second, Millie
third, Leo pulled up. Time, 2:10%.

Fourth race
—

The stirrup cup, free handi-
cap, two one-eighth miles, Levant won easi-
ly: Drake Carter, second; Chanticleer,
third.

Fifth race
—

The selling sweepstakes for
three year olds and upwards, maximum
prices placed at $5,000, and minimum at
$1,000, mile and a furlong, Breeze led, Kind
Fan, -second. At the first turn Wandering
fell, threw his jockey, and coming in collis-
ion with Brunswick threw him t out of his
stride. ,Hilarity won easily by four .lengths;
Breeze second; "same distiuce in front of
Lytton. Time I:sG><. No bid for the win-
ner.

Sixth -Brooklyn steeple . chase, full
course. Wooster won;Major .Wheeler sec-
ond; Capt. Curry third.

'
The .last named

bolted when turning into home stretch.
Time 6:27.

•
\u25a0

\u25a0

' —
'

..•

Maud S.

CiNCiJfSATi, 0.. July I. Captain Gco. N.
Stone, of this city, former owner of Maud S.
has received a dispatch from W. H. Vander-
bilt saying he will spend a few weeks at
Sharon Springs and willsend Maud S. back
to Cincinnati, with instructions to Mr. Blair
to keep her In condition until he wants her
for road use. Blair doesn't think Itadvisible
to give her any more fast work over a half
mile track. Arrangements have been made.,
therefore, for Blair to take Maud S. and four
other trotters to Cleveland, where they can be
exercised over a good mile track.

Jay Eye. See. [
'

Cleveland, 0., July 1.
—

The Cleveland
Driving Park company offer a purse of$4,000

to Jay Eye See and Clingstone; both to en-
ter and start Thursday, July 31. The race to
be mile heats in harness, best three in five
and the winner take whole purse. Entries
close July 8, and must be accompanied by a
forfeit of $1,000 for noA appearance at the
post, to be paid to the horse appearing ready
for start. If both horses start the forfeit
money willbe refunded. Each party to se-
lect one judge and they to select a third.

\ewtnarket Jtaees.
London*, July 1.

—
The race for the July

stakes at Newmarket was won by Luminary,
Lord Hastings' colt Melton second, Jen-
nings' colt Present Times third. The last
betting was two to otic against Luminary,
eleven to ten against Melton and six to one
against Present Times. Six 6tarters.

The Pool Srlttrs.
New York, July 1.

—
The twelve pool sell-

ers and book makers of Sheepshead Bay,
Coney Island, indicted by the grand juryof
Brooklyn, have given bail for their appear-
ance in court. Two l>ook makers were ar-
rested to-day in Brooklyn for registering
bets, and released on bail.

The. Toledo Races.
Toledo, 0., July 1.

—
The summer trotting

meeting originally announced to begin to-
day and continue four days, willbe confined
to one day. July 4th, owing to several classes
failingto'fill.

Irim Club Shoot To-Morroir.
The St. Paul Gun club to-morrow after-

noon in addition to its regular ''sweeps'' and
its contest for tbe club badge, willhave an
extra shoot open to members of the club for

the following prizes: Fifteen glass balls,
entrance $1.
Ist prize, revolver Sli 00
3d " eleeve buttons 10 00
3d

••
100 pounds shot 800

4th
"

23 pound* powder 650
sth

"
50 pound* chilled shot 450

Shooting will commence at 3:30 p. m.
sharp.

American Cricketers Victorious.
London, July 1.

—
Tbe game of cricket be-

tween the Philadelphia team and the gentle-
men of Gloucester, began yesterday at
Cheltenham, to-day resulted in a victory for
the Americans, who beat theiropponanU 116
points. The match game of ciicket played
to-day between Oxford and Cambridge, the
former won by seven wickets.

Sports at Toronto.
Torokto, July 1.

—
There was abicycle pa-

rade this afternoon and lacrosse .games, and
Mayor Smith of Philadelphia, and Mayor
O'Neil of Port Huron, took part in yester-
days' ceremonies, the former d livering an
address at the exhibition grounds.

Death on the Bail.
Kkokik,la...July L

—
ln the wreck of the

construction train on the Chicago. Burlinsr-
ton <V Kansas City railway by falline through
the Grand river bridge last night, from
twenty to twenty-five men were precipitated

into the stream, the fall being from forty to
fiftyfeet, and from ten to fifteen men were

\u25a0 more or lees injured: several of these may
die. Fred Young, ofMilan, Mo., and John
Long, of Sumner, were killed, and itis re-
ported three other bodies hate been taken

, from the wreck of the diver*.

TIRED STATESMEN.
As They Near the End of Their

Labors the Debates Become
Animated.

The Fortifications BillCalls Out. Many
Sharp Words From the

Debaters-

The Mississippi Appropriation Bill Passes
the Senate, the Amount Being

$13,584,700.

Everybody Working Hard to Accomplish
an Adjournment by th« Kml of

tho Present Week.

The Senate.
Washington, July 1.

—
Senator Harrison,

of the committee on military affairs, reported
the house bill providing for the establish-
ment of a branch soldier's home west of the
Mississippi. Itwas amended by substitut-
ing the senate bill for the same purpose. As
so amended passed.

Senator Cockrell, of the committee on
military affairs, reported favorably with
amendments the house bill releiving from
the charge ofdesertion, soldiers who served
until the expiration of their term, and are
improperly charged with desertion. The bill,
after the amendment passed requires
that applications for relief provided for shall
be made within five years from its passage by
by the house. The bill passed granting a
peusion of of $50 a month to the widow of
Gen. James Steedman.

The joint resolution introduced yesterday
by Cameron of Pennsylvania, directing the
secretary of the treasury to redeeon 810,000,-
--000 worth of trade dollars at face, value, was
laid before the senate.

Senator Morrillmoved to refer-the resolu-
tion to the committee on finance. Agreed
to, yea636, nays 20.

Senator Butler called up his resolution di-
recting an Investigation into the condition
of the New York banks.

Senator Morrillmoved to refer the< resolu-
tion to the committee on finance. Agreed
to, yeas 39, nays 10, as follows:

yeas
—

39.
Aldrich, Hale, Manderson.
Aldison, Harris, >laxey,
Bayard, Harrison, Cala.
Beck, Hawley, Miller,X.Y.
Blair, Hill, Mitchell,
Bowen, Hoar, Morrill,
Brown, Ingall*, Palmer,
Cameron, Wis. Jonas, Pike,
Ccnger, Jones,. Flo. Platt,
Dawes, Jones, Xev. Sttwyer,
Dolph, Lnpham, Sewell,
Frye, McMillan, Sherman,
Gorman, McPhersou, AYimams.

KAYS—Iff-
Butler, Gibson. \u25a0 Slater,
Call, Hampton, Vance.
Cameren, Pa. Morgan, Van Wyck,
Cockrell, Pendletoii, Voorhees,
Farley, Pugh, Walker,
George,

The consideration of the river and harbor

bill was resumed.
Senator Dolph moved to .increase the

amount for the Columbia river from$150,000
to $250,000, not agreed to. \u25a0

Senator George renewed his ef Torts ofyes-
terday to increase the appropriati on for con-
tinuingthe improvement of the Mississippi
river, and moved the a/nount b<- increased
from $1,250,000 to $2,250,000. Motion not
agreed to.

After a long debate the bill pass ed as orig-
inally passed by the house. It appropriates
112,086,200. The senate eommiUee added
$1,268,000, and the senate itsvlfmade a fur-
ther addition of §230,500 making the amount
of the billas itnow stands,

Senator Allison, of the (;iominittee on ap-
propriations, reported the Sunday civilbill,
and gave notice he would c;all itup early to-
morrow, and added if congress "was to ad-
journ this week, which w -as desirable, the
bill would have to be COI apleted to-morrow.
There would then be only the fortification
bill to be considered. Executive session ad-
journed.

House ofJtc]>rc*frntatlre/t.
Washington', July 1.

—
Mr. Randall sub-

mitted the report conference commiitec on
the naval appropriation bill, announcing
their inability to agree on tbe chief items.
The disagreement was the. appropriation for
new commissioners andcontinuation of work
upon double turreted monitors. Mr. Ran-
dall said nothing, hut an instruction from
the house would induce the house eonfere^s
to yield on these two points. [Applause on
Democratic side.] Because they had not that
confidence in the manner of construction of

these cruisers that warranted a further ex-
penditure of public money in order to
duplicate them. Besides there
was not thrown around these
propositions- that safeguard In"the expendi-
ture of money, which present circumstances,
kuown to the country, warranted and which
,-huuid be thrown around the department
which was now the subject of investigation.
As he said before there wa« nothing that
would induce the present conferees to yield
on those two points, except a direct vote of
the houses, and when that vote was given he
trusted the house would select some other

conferee than him. [Applause^on the Dem-
ocratic side.]

Mr. Calkins said the questions was whether
the building of the navy should be delayed
another year, and whether, after expending
millions of dollars on monitors, the work
should close. The investigation in the navy
department had nothing to do wiilithe cruis-
ers or monitors'

Mr. Randall admitted that was so, but as-
serteti it should have its effect upon the mem-
ber? appropriating money fora. department
where there had been mal-adm.inistration.

Mr. Calkins referred to the prompt repa-
ration which Great Britain demanded and
received for any injury done to one of her
subjects abroad, and contra* ted it with the

•timidconduct of the Unite d States, when
one of her citizens had "oeen maltreated
and abused. There were petitioners In
the foreign affairs eonimitl re, which would
show this abuse and inaltre itment under the
leadership of a gentleman who was a promi-
nent candidate for the pre sidency. Tiie flat
had gone forth that tbe na.vy should not be
builtup until aft<r the ne jttpresidential elec-
tion. Ifthat was the jmis ition the gentleman
chose to assume the Rej >üblican party war*
ready to meet it. But if an appeal would do
any uood. he would like to appeal to the good
sense of the gentlemen, not as partisans but
as Americans, and ask them not to t;ike s
step backward In buildi ng up the navy ofthe
country.

Mr. Randall said he did not believe the
dignity of an American citizen in any part

ofthe civilized world had been seriously dealt
with by any nation. Hi* experience taught
him wherever an America n citizen behaved
himself he was respect^, and the words, "I
am an American."' were everywLc-re a =afe-
guard.

Mr. Calkin3called atteition to the ca«f of
\u25a0\Viieelock against thf Venezuelan republic.

Mr. Randall
—

What was your administra-
tion at>out*

Mr. Calkins
—

No administration could en-
force the dignity of a government unless the
legislature willput in its power guns and a
navy to enforce it.

Mr. Randall
—

Did your administration
ever appeal to this house for force to vindi-
cate the honor and dienity of the govern-
ment} [Applause on the Democratic side.]

Mr. Calkins— Repeatedly.
Mr.Randal]

—
IfIknow the American heart

in this house, whenever any appeal comes
from any administration, no matter what we
think of it, all members wiß have one voice
and one vote here in defense ofour country.
[Applause on the Republican side.]

Mr. Reed
—

Itis appealing now, and your
vote is in the negative.

Mr. Randall
—Because you want to con-

'
struct vessel* that we believe twelve months
will show are not equal to the second class
armaments of the world.

Mr. Reed
—

Why don't you make the nec-
essary amendments to build vessels that are
good* [Applause on Republican side.}.

Mr. Randall
—

You had tbe last congress ;

jand deliberately, and with latent, refused, j

under the leadership of tbe gentleman from
New York", Hiscock, to give a dollar toward
the attempt of any monitors.

Mr. Eaton said there was no case of an
American- citizen before the foreign affairs

committee that could not be settled in an
hour. There was no necessity for iron-dads
of any character to take care of any Ameri-
can citizen, as far as the foreign affairs com-
mittee are aware of.

The conference report was agreed to.
Mr. Calkins then moved that the house re-

cede from its disagreement to the steel
cruisers amendment. Lost, yeas 90; nays
147. The following Democrats voted with
the Republicans in the affirmative: Belmont,
Dorshefmer, Finerty, Morse, O'Neill, of Mis-
souri, and Sumner, of California.

Asimilar motion in regard to the monitors
clause was also lost. Yeas 85; nays 139.

The house further insisted on its disagree-
ment, aud Messrs. Randall, Holman and
Calkins were appointed conferees.

The Townshend committee of conference
on the postoflice appropriation bill, reported
a failure to agree. The points in contro-
versy are those ofreducing by 5 per cent,

the compensation to railroads for rail trans-
portation, reducing to 50 per cent, of this
amount the compensation to laud grant of
roads forsimilar service, and increasing from
*4,000,000 to $4,300,000 the appropriation
for railway mail clerks.

Mr. Townshend said itwas impossible for
the conferees to agree. The house conferees
were willingto compromise, but the senate
demanded unqualified and complete reces-
sion on the part of the hOU3e. After discus-
sion Mr. Hoar moved that the house recede
from its disagreement to the senate amend-
ments touching the compensation to laud
grant and other railroads for mail transpor-
tation. Agreed to, yeas 110; nays 102.

Mf. Horr moved to recede from the •dis-
agreement to the senate amendment increas-
ing the appropriation for compensation to
railway mail clerks. Agreed to; yeas 123;
nays 99. This disposes of the bill as
far as the house is concerned. The house
then went into committee of the whole on
the fortiticetion appropriation bill.

Mr.Hewitt, of New York, preferred the
minority report. He thought the majority
billunnecessarily liberal for the wants of the
people.

Mr. Ellis advocated the majority bill. He
had heard more errors stated in the course of
this discussion than he had ever heard be-
fore ina debate. Many who had spoken had
proved their utter and absolute ignorance of
the subject. The defenseless condition of
the country was conceded. Did the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, Randall, deny iti

Mr. Randall
—

There is but one thing more
defenceless, aud that is the treasury of the
United States.

Mr.Ellis
—

The treasury is amply defended
so long as the gentleman from Pennsylvania
insists that taxation shall not be reduced at
one end and that nothing shall be spent at
the other end. One-fourth of the eutire
wealth of the nation is absolutely at the
mercy of any little insignificant power that
happened to have an armored vessel. Ifwe
would preserve peace, let us be prepared for
war. If we would resume the spirit of our
forefathers, let us make every cityby sea aud
every harbor which floated our commerce,
safe and secure.

The clerk then proceeded to read the bill
by paragraphs.

Mr.Randall offered a bill reported by the
minority as a substitute for the majority bill,
and it was asrreed the substitute should be re-
ported to the house and a vote taken upon it
to-morrow morning. Adjourned.

OLD WORLD NEWS.

Spanish and English Politics—News
From the Cholera District.

BPANISH POLITICS.
MAi>nin,July 1.

—
In the deputies. Yalde-

sera introduced a billfor the improvement' of
the affairs of Cuba. The principal clause
proposes a reduction of export and an in-

cna.se of import duties on sugars and direct
Spain to negotiate new treaties, of com-
merce in Cuba's interest with foreigb na-
tions and other causes to effect economics in
the Cuban budget and provide for conversion
of the Cuban debt.

In the senate Prime Minister Castillo stated
that Spain absolutely had no intention of
soiling Cuba. An important iutervicw oc-
curred yesterday between the American min-
ister, Foster, and Castillo and Senor Elde-
vayen, minister of foreign affairs. The
Shanish ministers showed a desire to arrive
nt a quiet and able commercial arrangement.
Foster assured them America was animated
with amicable views regarding trades with
Cuba, and as far as possible would feel in-
clined to most of the views of Spain and
Cuba. He doclarod America had no desire
to annex Cuba, now nor at any future time.
America had no wish to assume any further
political responsibility. lie thought, how-
ever, that something must be done for Cuba
quickly. Americans are already importing
sugar into America free. Unless Cuba and
theEntrUsb West Indies secured equal terms
it was evident that their best market was
lost.

ENGLISH POLITICS.
London*, Jnly 1.

—
The Conservative meet-

ing at Salisbury's unanimously decided to
support the Cornarsen motion censoring the
government on the Egyptian policy. A
question of taking a division on the motion
will depend, however, on Granville's reply.
The policy to be pursued towards the fran-
chise bill is left to the party leaders.

London, July 1.
—

In the lords to-day the
Earl of Cairns gave notice that he intended
to meet the second reading of the franchise
billwith a motion that the bill is incomplete.

On the introduction of Earl Carnarvon's
motion of censure of the governments Egyp-
tian policy, firanville expressed his agree-
ment with tbe remarks made yesterday by
Gladstone In the house of commons. The
subject thereupon was dropped.

In the commons Gladstone stated the sec-
ond reading of the municipal bill will be
taken on Thursday.

Tin: < OX7ERBXCB.
London, Juiy 1.

—
A London correspond-

ent of the Manchester GvarcUan says the
; conference has given a favorable reception

toEngland's financial proposals- regarding
\u25a0 Egypt. It.Is expected the deliberations of

the conference will be successful. Ear]
\u25a0 (ir.invillc.Saturday received a dispatch from
: Gordon giving assurance of his health and

safety. The date of the dispatch is unknown.
CHOI.I'.KA NKUS.

St. PETEH«nfKf>, July 1.
—Xovasti urges

•
the government to distribute the arm;
throughout the trans-Caspian territoß)efl so as
to exercise a pressure on Kashgar, Murzhob,. llervind. and Afghanistan.

Paius. Juiy 1.
—

Three deaths from cholera
| at Marseilles last niirht and four at Ton. on.

1 The railway stations of both cities are filled
1 with refugees. Italy sent a transport to take'

the Calians home from the plague in strick-' en cities.
| Berlin. July 1.

—
Dr. Koch, chairmain of

the cholera commission, is about to start for, Paris and Toulon, to offer his services to the
I French authorities to determine the charac-
i ter of the epidemic.
I Madrid, July 1.

—
The Spanish govern-

I ment is dissatisfied with the precautions by
t England against cholera. It, therefore, ha 3"

ordered that all vessels arriving in Spanish
ports direct from England be detained three
days. Those from England by way of n«ti-

infected French ports willbe subject to sereu
days quarantiue. Those by way ofinfected

. French ports to ten days, ifthey have clear
bills of health, Ifnot to flfteen days. The
same conditions apply to vessels from Eng-
land which take passengers, baggage '*r

goods oIT vessels from France, .Smyrna,
vessels arriving at this port willbe quaran-
tined ten day3.

Toulon. July 1.
—

The steamer Mistral,
from Marseilles with a case of cholera, was
ordered quarantined.

Copenhagen, July 1.
—

Allvessels arriving
at Denmark fromFrench ports willbe quar-
antined.

Snieide ofa Desperado.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |"

Scpebiok, Wis., July 1.
—

Jno. Swinson, a
Swede, convicted of the attempt to killsheriff

Thompson a few day 3 ago by the circuit
court still in session here, and who was i#
manded to the county jail to await sentence,

bung himself with a leather band he bad

used about his waist, and was found dead
} this evening. He was a tiesp£rate cbaract-r

and was obliged to hold up bis legs to keep
them offthe ground while the breath went ,-
out of his body. .. '

The barge Coffinberry and tow Newcon\b,
arrived to-day from Cleveland, Ohio, with >

3,200 tons of coal for the St. Paul and .
Pacific Coal Co. \u25a0

Itis expected the president will take final
action in the Fitz John Porter bill to-mor- j
row. v

\u25a0 .

APositive Cure for Every Formof Skill
\ and Blood Disease, from Pim-

ples to Scrofula.

mHOUSA>T>S OF LETTERS in our possession,
JL repeat this story;Ihave been a terrible suf-
ferer foryears with Blood and Skin Humors ;have
been obliged to shun public places by reason of
my disfiguring humors ;have had the best physi-
cians ;have spent hundreds of dollars and got no
real relief untilIused the Ccticura Resolvent,
the new Blood Purifier, internally, and Cuticujia

and Cuticura Soap, the Great Skin Cures and
Skin Beautifiers, externally, which have cured
me and left my skin and blood as pure as a
child's.

ALMOST INCKKDIBLE.
James E.Richardson, Custom House, New Or-

leans, on oath, says,—ln 1870 Scrofulous Ulcera
broke outon my body until 1 was a mass of cor-s ruption. Everythingknown tothe medical facul-
ty was tried in vi.in. Ibecame a mere wreck.
At times could not lift my hands to my head,
could not turn inbed; was inconstant pain, and
looked upon life as a curse. No relief or cure in
ten years. In 1880 Iheard of the Cuticuiu.
Remedies, used them and was perfectly cured.

Sworn to before V.S. Com. J. D.CrawfoM.

STILLMOKE .SO.
WillMcDonald, '..'M.' Dearborn street, Chicago,

gratefully acknowledges a enre of Eczema, or
Salt Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms, and. leg 3
forseventeen years ;not able to move, except on
hands and knees, forone year; not able to help
himself for eight years; tried hundreds of reme-
dies; doctors pronounced his case hopeless, per-
manently cured by the Cuticura Remedies.
; MOKE WONDiSKFUC. YET.
H.E. Carpenter, Henderson, N.V., cured of

Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years' standing,
by ClTicuuA. Remedies. The most wonderful
cure on record. Adustpanful of scales fell from
him daily. Physicians and his friends thought he
must die. Cure sworn tobefore a justice of the
peace aud Henderson's most prominent citizens.

DON'T wait.
Write to us for these testimonials in full or

send direct to the parties. Allare absolutely
true and given without our knowledge orsolidta<
tion. Don't wait. Now is the time to cure every
species of Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Scrofulous, In-
herited, Contagions, and Copper-colored Diseases
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp with Loss of Hair.

Sold by all druggists. Price :Cuticcra. 50 cts;
Resolvent, $1; Soap, 25 cts. PoTTKB Duua
ANDCIIEiiICAL Co., Boston, .Mass.

T3T7I A TTT'VFor Hough, Chapped and
JL>Jlix\.UXIOily Skin, Hlackheads,
and Skin Blemishes, -use Cuticura Soap.

ll^D-ls^m^QßXli
prills'*

'

sure cure"""
—

"""\u25a0
FOR.

——
\u25a0—

KIDNEYDISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD*DISEASES.

jPHYSICIANS ENDORSE itHEARTILY,I
"Kidney-Wort Is tho most successful romody
Iever used." Dr.P. C.Ballon,Monktpn,Vt.

"Kidney-WortIs alwaysreliable."
Dr. K. N.Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Worthas cured my v>if after two years
suffering.'.' Dr.C.M.Siuumerlin, SunHill,Ga.'

EN THOUSANDS OF CASES
Ithas cured where allelse had failed. Itismild,
but efficient, CERTAIN ViITSACTION,but
harmless inallcases.' [fitcleaners theBlood and Strengthen* ard
gives Now life to all the important organs at
the body. The natural notion of tho Kidneys is
restored. ThoLiver is demised of alldisease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases aro eradicated
from the- system. __- '\u25a0

2
PBICE, $1.00 MQ.UD Ott DUV, BOLD BYDUCGUIKTS.

.' -\u25a0• \u25a0 •".
"

\u25a0 Drycan be sent bymail.
WEILS,RICIIAUDSON AcCO.RurUncton Vt.

[lKl;DgEim^oß|jll
Minneapolis Advertisements.
I>BSTATJRAITT with a few furnished rooms la
XV connection. One hundred regular boarders
and a large transient trade. Paying big; actual
invoice $8,500; cash tnlkn;$1,500 buys it, if taken
soon; location the best; rent low. Best of rea
sons for selling. Particulars of C'olHu &McGov-
era, No. '\u25a0> Washington avenue North, Minneapo-
lis. Over Oscar the tailor. 171*

AMUSEMEHTB.

THEATRE COMIQUE
819, 221, 333 First Aye, South.

W.W. BROWN Manager
JAMKS WIIKELER...Business &Stan .Manairei

WEEK OP JUNE 30TH, 1884.

The Company Par Excellence.
Hugh Barton, Jennie Barton, Ida Berthn, FA

Kelly,May Queen, Frankie Baker, Roger Dolan,
Dennis McC'arty, Belle Dolan, Ada Mortimer,
Eva Ross, Lottie Liivlere,Lulu Hoy,May Holton,
Lue Browning, Carrie Wutkins and thu Regular
Stock Company.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

r^TTOI'ULAU FRICXBJ&

BASE BALL PARK 1

Minneapolis vs. Stilhvater!
. -JULY 1&2.

Game called at 4 p. in. sharp.

MIMEAPOIisIsTBAY CITY!
'Inly4th—loa.m., 4p.m.

JTP." SWffISES,
100 Vasnineton Aye. Sonlli,

(Under Northwestern National Bank,)

MINNEAPOLIS, .- MINN-

Eeal Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKET AGENT
{STTickets cold to and from all Foreign port*,

ol. «drafts on all the principalcities of Europe.
Laurie for «ale or exchange in Wisconsin, Mia-

neseta and Dakota. 150-3B

LOANS ANDBROKERS.

HAZEN &CO.,
Real Estate Loans aM Business Brokers,

204 First Avenue South,

MINNEAPOLIS, .... MINN.
We buy. pell and exchange Real Estate, business

places, collect claims, par taxes, etc.

j . DRUGS.

AHkinds hard or;toftconw, callouses and banl-jn
causing no pain or soreness; dries Instantly; willno
toilanything, and never fid!» to effect a cure. Price
25c; by mail, 30c. The genuine pat, up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured onlyby Joe. K.Hoinin.druggist and dealers inallkind*ofPatent Medicine*.Boot*, f, U<rbi,

-
Liquors, Paint*, Oil* VaraUne*

BrtuLes. etc. MioaeafolU Minn-


